Sub: Establishment-DME-Thiruvananthapuram-General Transfer 2018-Theatre Mechanic Transfer and posting- orders-issued

Read:
1. G.O(RT) NO.797/2018/H&FWD Dated-08.03.2018
2. NO-GT-5171/2018/DME Dated-
3. No-K3-1450/2018/DME Dated-06/04/2018
4. No.K3-1450/2018/DME Dated-07/05/2018
5. No-K3-1450/2018/DME Dated-17/05/2018
6. Online request from Sri Balachandran.P

Order No-H5-13894(T)/18/DME/TVPM Dated- 29/05/2018

As per the General Transfer 2018 following Theater Mechanic under the Medical Education Service are transferred and posted as such in the institutions noted against their names with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl NO</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present Station</th>
<th>Institution to which Posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri.Balachandran.P</td>
<td>Govt Medical College Hospital,TVPM</td>
<td>Govt Medical College,Thrissur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smt.Sindhu.KK</td>
<td>Govt. Medical College,Thrissur</td>
<td>Govt Medical College Hospital,Thiruvananthapuram</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Order shall be downloaded from the official Website of the Directorate of Medical Education for further process.

The principal/Superintendent concerned shall report the date of relief/joining duty of the incumbent promptly.

Sd/-

Dr. Jolly Mary Varghuse
Joint Director (G)

To,

The Incumbents (Through Proper channel)

Copy to,
1. The Principal, Medical College, TVPM/Thrissur
2. Superintendent, MCH,Thiruvananthapuram
3. File, S/F, Records

Forwarded/By Order of

[Signature]